






What is the source of quarrels and conflicts What is the source of quarrels and conflicts What is the source of quarrels and conflicts What is the source of quarrels and conflicts 

among you? Is not the source your pleasures among you? Is not the source your pleasures 

that wage war in your members? You lust and that wage war in your members? You lust and 

do not have; so you commit murder. You are do not have; so you commit murder. You are 

envious and envious and cannot cannot obtain; so you fight and obtain; so you fight and 

quarrel.quarrel.

James James 4:14:1--22



Matthew 5:21Matthew 5:21--4848



v. 21v. 21--2626



Holding Grudges will Sink your ShipHolding Grudges will Sink your ShipHolding Grudges will Sink your ShipHolding Grudges will Sink your Ship

A misspoken word condemns the speakerA misspoken word condemns the speaker

God values your relationship more that he God values your relationship more that he 

desires your Giftdesires your Gift

A quick solution is better than a A quick solution is better than a 

long running long running feudfeud



v. 27v. 27--3030



Intention is just as deadly as actionIntention is just as deadly as actionIntention is just as deadly as actionIntention is just as deadly as action

Be DisciplinedBe Disciplined

Be DeliberateBe Deliberate

Be DrasticBe Drastic



v.33v.33--3737



It's not about lying it's about over committingIt's not about lying it's about over committing

Broken Vows Void a Relationship Broken Vows Void a Relationship 

Consistency Consistency Ends ConflictEnds Conflict

Let your statement be, Let your statement be, 

‘‘Yes, yes’ or ‘No, no’ not Maybe SoYes, yes’ or ‘No, no’ not Maybe So



v. 38v. 38--4242



An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth?tooth?

Turn the Other CheekTurn the Other Cheek

If If anyone wants to sue you and anyone wants to sue you and 

take take your shirt, let him have your coat your shirt, let him have your coat alsoalso

Forces Forces you to go one mile, go with him you to go one mile, go with him twotwo

Give Give to him who asks of to him who asks of youyou

Do Do not turn away from him not turn away from him whowho

wants to borrow from youwants to borrow from you



Do not respond in kind to Do not respond in kind to Do not respond in kind to Do not respond in kind to 

an an evil person with evilevil person with evil

Be prepared to offer Be prepared to offer 

kindness kindness in adversityin adversity

Use Generosity not JudgmentUse Generosity not Judgment



Do not take revenge, my dear Do not take revenge, my dear Do not take revenge, my dear Do not take revenge, my dear 

friends, but leave room for God’s friends, but leave room for God’s 

wrath, for it is written: “It is mine to wrath, for it is written: “It is mine to 

avenge; I will repay,” says the Lordavenge; I will repay,” says the Lord..

Romans Romans 12:1912:19



v. 43v. 43--4848



God's standards are higher God's standards are higher God's standards are higher God's standards are higher 

than than the world's lawsthe world's laws

Pray for you RelationshipsPray for you Relationships

Forgive even the unforgivableForgive even the unforgivable

Be like your FatherBe like your Father




